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AN EXTRA SESSION FAVORED

13y Throe-fourths of the RopubHcnus-
in Doth IIousos.-

TO

.

REMEDY FILIBUSTERING.-

TIio

.

ItrpublloniiH Will Adopt N'cw-

itules Cleveland Tlionuhi to lie
I'avurnnlc to the uinihir-

ustnfllGo
:

Itlll.-

WASIIIXOTOV

.

Hmtmu Tin : OVIUK Gr.s , )
61.1 FouiiTcr.vTii STIIBBT , J-

.WAIIIIVOTOV
J.

, I ) . C. . Jan. 12 )

It Is safe to say that three-fourths of the
republicans in the senate and hotlso of repre-
sentatives

¬

nro in favor ol nn extra session of-

tlio Fifty llrst congress. Not moro than half
of the ono fourth classed In opposition to nn-

cxtih session oppose It on other than econom-
ical

¬

grounds. Tlio remaining one-eighth may-

be said to onposo nn extra session because
the.v think It would bo bad politics or would
bring upon themselves and General IlnrriH-

OII

-

extraoiitlnnry duties on account of ofllco-
scekeis. . Interviews with fifty republican
representatives disclose thirty-six who take
open grounds in favor of nn extra ses-

nlon
-

, six who regard nn session
Inadvisable , but would accept It if the major-
ity

¬

bellovo it proper, and eight who oppose
it on |Xlltical or personal grounds , Fourteen
out of twonty-ono rcpub'icau' scnntots Inter-
viewed

¬

are strongly iu favor of an extra
Bcssioti , while seven oppose It or regard nn
extra session improbable , liclovv I quote on
this ftubjcct soum of those senators whoso
names mo most familiar to Tin : liii : lenders :

Senator Mundcrson : "Things me drifting
now lu such a helpless , aimless way iu the

' house that it looks very much as If it would
bo neecssaiy for the president to call an
extra session. I am curta'nly' not pleased
with thu prospect of coining back hero to
work , but the picscnt session is cluing noth-

Senntor

-

I'nddock : "It looks as if things
wcie tending toward nn extra session , and I-

puess wo will nave one. Thcio aio
several Important measures that should bo
attended to , but the house is wasting all the
time. Thu ducstion of the tariff i-, the most
urgent one , and it looks ns if no bill would

1 be passed this session "
Senator Allison : "I c.m't toll yet. H all

depends upon what Is done durnifr the bal-
ance

¬

of the session. If none of thu ucces-
Baiy

-
legislation Is accomplished and things

BO on ns they aru going now wo will have to
have an extra session. The next few weeks
will tell. '

ItnPKKSEVTVTMKS-
.Mr.

.

. Oorsoy , of Nebraska : "It seems to mo
' thnt there will bo but a very small amount of
the pressing business done during the re-

mainder
¬

of the present session , and the
i business interests of thu country will
i .demand caily netion upon somewhat

important subjects nt the hnnds of the next
, fcougiess. In view of the fact that the Fifty-

fllist
-

congiess will revive tlio tariff in some-
way , I think It is best to relieve the business' interest * of the suspense they will labor un-

der
¬

by Having to wait a year or so to sco
what will bo done In the regular course of-
cougicssionul piocccdings. I favor anextra-

t , session , if for no other purpose , to organize
the house and revisu the tariff.-

Mr.
.

. Htrublo of Iowa : "On the whole , nnd
especially as the terntoi iul question will not
bo properly disposed of at this session , 1 re-
gard

¬

it as ndviseablc and probable. The con-
trol

¬

of the liouso may bo at stake and the
country demands a revision of the revenue
laws. "

Gonornl Henderson of Iowa : "I think a
called session to meet , say October 1 , would
1)0 desirable , and that one may bu held. It-
is pretty clear that nothing will be done at
this sobsiou iq tegard to pensions, the tariff ,

the territories , or other important measures.
Our slim majority in the next house will not
permit us to niovo rapidly , uud un extra ses-
siou

-

probably will bo found necessary. I
Shall regret the necessity. "

Governor ucar , of Iowa : "I believe that
nn extra session will be held. I regard it as-
liecessnry and desirable for the country ,' though probably not regarded ns personally
dcsiruulo by Pie-sident-cleet Harrison. Tins
do nothing congress , of course will do noth-
ing , and there are some important mattcis-
ivhich will not biook delay. "

10 STor rii.inusrBieiNO-
.Ancnt

.

the filibustering in the house which
has caused n deadlock for ten days there is-

a great dcnl of talk now miiong"members -
elect to the Fifty-first congress about mles
Winch shall be adopted to govern that body.
The actions of General Weaver have HO dis-
gusted

¬

mid impressed the members with this
one-mail power that they nro determined

, such leverages shall bu impossible iu the
next house. Great care will bo exor-
cised

¬

In the formation nnd adoption
of the next set of rules. It will not bo pos-
sible

¬

for one man , or tlvu men , or tun men ,

or any smalt pjr cunt of the minority to band
together and create a dead-lock , or to any

* considerable extent impede the progicss of-
legislation. . Thcro is too much important
worlc to bo done by the Fifty-lhst congress
to penult anything ot this kind. Thu pios-

, poets are thnt In the adoption of the rules
'Which will govern the next house , ono of the
' ''greatest lights will arise which has over

boon known in tongi ess. It is tlio intention
Of the democrats in the FIfty-IIist congress

> to defeat certain legislation contemplated by
the republicans by filibustering tactics.

'
T They Intend to keep out of statehood ceitaln-

tcrritoilcs , if possible , und defeat llio pas-
sage

¬

of coitnin fcututes in the proposed UnlT
" bill , and in the minority they can accom-

plish tholr worlc only by filibustering.-
xnu

.
: Hii.ts.

The lopubllcaiis propose to leave out of the
rules the customary clause which required u-

twothirds vote to amend the rules , anil the.v
will make It possible to adopt tiny kind of
alterations by a more majority. This will
give them the bundle end of the whip in case
of any emergency , nnd they cunuxliicatc
themselves from nny predicament the demo-
crats

¬

may force upon the , houso. To defeat
(ho adoption of such ruins , the democrats , of
course , will light like tlgeis and rusoit to all
conceivable tactics. The present mles will ,

' of course , pmvail until the now rules aio-
pdoptcd , nud therefore the democrats , in
lighting against the adoption of the nuw set
bf rules , with certain advantageous elements
for the republicans , will have a great advant-
age

-
. , and it is moro thnn likely that a dead-

lock
-

will ensue at the very outset.I-
JI'.TTJNO

.
: lU.A.NI ) IN 1IIIMO-

II.noprosoutativo
.

John McShauo was at the
White hnuso for some time to-day. Ho
talked to I'tesldcnt Cleveland about thu mer-
its

¬

of thu Omaha public building bill , which
IB cxpectml to go through the scimto eaily

' next week , and to the chief executive Imnui-
.fllatoly

-

( therefore. Mr. McShauo evidently
fiad a anils factory conference , for ho is In the
knout excellent humor to-night. Ha will

'leave. 'O1' Omaha to-morrow , to bu absent u-

'couple of weeks on business.
, TIIK TAHII-T HILL.

The nctiinl and llnul work on thu republi-
can

¬

substitute for the Mills turift bill will be
begun In the BOiiatu early next week. The
work HO fur has been in the committee of the
whole uud moro or less pro forma. The bill.
Under the rules , must of necessity bo rend
before , the senate , ns lu committee of the
Whole , in n formnl way ns much for the In-

formation
¬

of the senate us anything else-
.yio

.

bill wns ta.dny llnally completed so far
BS formalities uro concerned , nud whim it is
taken up next week it will bu In llio sunato
ins a legislative body of the committee ,

ud the amendments which will bo of-

forcd to it, will bo ilnnlly passoal pan-
.I'ho

.
bill now Is subject to revision in every

1 {Particular. When tlio senate ns nbody pusses
( U | ou mirnpraphft and sections , us it will be-

t. gin doing the llrst o ! next week , tlio woik
will bu llnul nnd complete. The democrats

j , liovo fought bitterly the completion of the
reading In the committee of the whole. They
tiavo fought for tlmo and delay, with the

. ' tiopo of delaying final action on tlio bill to a
day when the inaction by the house would bu
excused on tl o ground that thcro was no-
tlmo loft after the appropriation bills wore
passed. The protpecls are now thnt the bill

ft will no to the liouso by the end of the week
1 after next , as It will bo finally voted upon on
' jtmo. week from next Tuesday , the tfi) ] . Two
conthroo days will then bo required In order
''to have the bill enrolled and ulgnod by the

of the senuU ) before It eons to the

.

. The Iowa delegation in congress has bocu
petitioned by the hciuhiuaitom coininamlcr.-
vft the military order of thu Loyal Legion of

the United Slates , of DCS Molncs , Tn , to-
bnvo pushed to n speedy conclusion the pub
llcatlon of the naval records of the war o
the rebellion.

Senator Paddock to-day secured the pass
nge of n bill in the senate for the relief o
Nnnoy Pollock, widow of Captain William
A. Pollock. At the last session of congress
n similar bill was passed by both houses nnd-
iccolvcdtho npprovnl of the commissioner
of pensions , but failed to receive the presi
dent's signature. Senator Paddock has re-
ccived assurance * on the part of the house
committee on i onslona that they will toke ii-
up nnd pass It ut an curly dny-

.ucpresentatlvo
.

Uorsoy npi cnrod on the
floor of the house to-dnj for the llrst tlmo-
Klnco the holhtas., .

AHM > :

The following transfers In the Fifth nrtll
lory nro prdured : Pirsl Lieutenant Davu-
Jonnsou from IJnttcri O to I Jittery L ; Firs
Lieutenant James O. Uush from Mattery L-
to Mattery C Lieutenant llush will Join his
proper nailery.

.
Mason Gregg , of Lincoln , is here.-
Hon.

.
. John M. Thurston has left the cltv-

PF.IIIH . HKVTI-

I.Hievil

.

los.
General Weaver stated yesterday afternoon

to nn Associated press icporter that arrange
incuts had been nmdu with gentlemen In-
llucutml in the control of the business of the
house which nro satisfactory to the friends o-

OUlahom i , and will doubtless secure nn
early vote on that measure. Ho does nol
feel ut liberty at present lo make public the
terms of the agreement , but assorts t'icy nru
satisfactory and honorable to all concerned.

Senator Plumb to-day Inlroduccd n bill lo
provide for the organisation of regimental
bands for each regiment in the urmy.

The house committee on territoiica devoted
the session this morning to hearing nrgu-
incuts Uxm| the claims of Utah for admission
us a ntato Into the union. The element seek ¬

ing the admission of the territory was repre-
sented

¬

by Delegate Calno , Franklin S. Hlih-
nrds

-
and J. M. Wilson ; the opposition were

Judge Masklns , Governor West , Mr. Ferry
nnd Judge McMride.

Confirmations -Sanmol T. Levy , of Ken-
tucky

¬

, ugcnt at the Yankton Indian agency ,

Dakota ; Captain Peter D. Vroom , Third
cavalry , to bo insncctor general with the
lank of m ijor ; Captain Hunter , First eav-
nlry

-
, and Captain George H. Davis , Fifth

cavalry , Judces advocate with the rank of
major ; Lieutenant Robert Cr.ilg. assistant
limit termastui. with the ranlcof captain.-

lu
.

n loiter transmitted by the soi'ictary of
the treasury lo congress lo-daj the commis-
sioner of intciuil ri'vonuo sug-
gests

¬

that the regulations made
by him requiring the dealers In
oleomargarine to keep tholi books in a pru
scribed manner bo enacted into a law , to
meet the decision of a Mass.ichusiJtts touit-
to the elTcrl Unit ho has no power to enforce
such regulations.

The following bill was reported fiwotitblv
bv thu house lo daj To rovKo the grade
of lieuti'tmnt general of the army , with an
amendment providing that after the ap-
pointment is made there shall not bo more
than two major generals in the arm-

y.sxoiiaiy
.

siGNsTrmo PLunuK.i
The Notorious Vender ol' "N'os-

cPaint" Suddenly Kcfnrmq. > "tFour Donnn , la. , Jan. 13. ISpociul Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ilcr."Stormy"] Jordan , the
notorious Ottnmua saloonkeeper , l.as signed
the pledge , .loidan is the character whoso
novel methods , as vender of vinous liquors ,

made famous the entrance to his saloon ,

labelled "Tho Itnnd to Hell , " nnd "Noso-
Paint. . " He h iilways scorned and openly
vlolatod the pro .ibitory law , but Governor
Lairubeo induced the stubborn old man to
sign the medgo to uever again usu or sell in-

loxlcaling
-

llijuors as u beverage in Iowa.
Jordan will leave the state.-

A

.

AVIiitu Cap Warnintr.S-
iou.x.

.
CITV , la. , Jan. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UHE.J Threats are being made
that unless the law and order league desists
againsfitsciusadu against the successors of
the saloons , ils leading ofllcors will bo assas-
sinated.

¬

. The fight is getting almost as hot
as the murdered Dr. Haddock's fight against
the saloons , and menaces against lifo nnd-
proDurty are made. P. H. Grim , attorney
for the law and order league , to-day received
the following letter, upon which was drawn
in ink a skull and cross bones :

Sioux Cm , la. , Jan. It! . Philip II. Grim :

No doubt you have boon nware of the organ ¬

isation. und order railed the White Clips.
You can therofoio take due notice from this
warning. The liberal of Sioux City
have corny to the conclusion that you are n
public nuisance , . nnd your ubscncci from this
city is demanded at once. If > ou do not
leave ut onco.um may dcneud that we will
call on you in full foicc. A woid to the
wise is suflleient.-

CoMMirrni
.

: Ounini or WIIIIE Cu-s.

Missouri Valley ICntcrprisc.-
Missotwt

.
Vu.i.ui , la. , Jan. 12. [Special

Telegram to am : Uii.1: At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Missouri Valley Uleclric
Light company , on last Thursday night , M.
Holbrook , Ur. K. J. Chapman , W. H. Feus-
ler

-

, E. II. Peur , D. D. Douglas , A. Ede-
comb und E. F. James were elected directors
for the ensuing

The secretary's icport showed that 425
lights hud been installed since the beginning ;

that the plant had cost $10,000 , had earned
51-jUO and spent $9(10( for running expenses.
This is ono of Iho ontoi prises which serves
to indicate the substantial growth of Missouri
Vn'ley' and is only one of Ihe many that are
In prospect for thu futuia.

Poor Fire I'lotuotion.M-
ISOOUIII

.

VM.I.CI , In. , Jan. 12. [Special
Telegram to Tin : UKR. ] What might have
proved to be n serious lire wns quickly sub-
dued

¬

by Iho prompt action of the flro depart ¬

ment. It broke out in an old frnnia building
on Central Erie street , occupied by A. T-

.Tnmislo
.

ns a harness shop below nnd living
rooms above. 'A defective line i * the sup-
posed

¬

cause. The principal damage was to-

thu building. All of thu contents weio 10-

moved.
-

. To day's cxpcrienro demonstrates
the inadequacy of Missouri Valley's flro pro-
tection

¬

, whoso supply of water is derived
from wells dug ut each street Intersection.
Two weio pumped completely dry. It ought
to jjive Iho water works question u big boom-

.TIio

.

AVI no nil & Southwestern.M-
ABOV

.

Cm , Jan. 12. [Special Telegram
to Tim Hr.ilu confirmation of the report
sent * out from hero last nlglit that the Wi-

noua
-

A ; Southwestern would not make Sioux
City tholr direct terminal point , Secretary
Simpson , of thu Winonu , writes Iho follow-
ing :

"Tho company has not abandoned the Idea
of a Missouri river terminus nt or near
Omaha and shall not , nud yet if the way
opens to us ns wu now think , wo hope to
build to Sioux City1

Clear Hendoil
Sioux Cm , In. , Jon. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UiK.l-Dr.! T. U. Carf was ar-
rested

¬

to-day on a charge of adultery bv J.-

Gjollo.
.

. The doctor and Mis. GJello had
made arrangements to leave for the cast , and
were arrested on the way to the train. In
the doctor's pocket was found a document
purporting to bo GJelle's will , giving to his

valuable real estate lu St. Paul am )

Sioux City-

.Diiliiuiio

.

| Saloon Men ICiijoliird ,

nunuqui : , la. , Jon. 19 fSpoeml Telegram
to Tin : DISK. ] The crusade against the sa-

loonkeepers
¬

who nro violating thu prohibi-
tory

¬

law is again on In this city. Injunc-
tions

¬

wore Issued in the district couit to-day
against forty-sovou saloonkeepers , and thir-
teen

¬

of thu placeb In which llquur was sold
were ordered closed. One injunction was
asked for against a saloonkeeper who had nl-

roadv
-

been unjoined. The Judge held that
two Injunctions of the sumo kind could not
Issue , and so dismissed the suit at tuc plain-
lid's

-

cost.

Tons or Hay Destroyed ,

PAIIKAMVIM.I :, la. , Jan. 13. [Special Tola-

gnim
-

to Tin : IJun.J A flro early this morn-
ing

¬

destroyed the largn hay barn of Aztell &
Martin , containing over n thousand tons of
baled huy. The loss altogether will bo be-

tween fO.OOO and.JO.WH ) .

Funeral nl'tho Storm VIctlniH.-
PiTTSiiunn

.
, Jun. 13. HlK of the victims of-

Wednesday's disaster were buried to-day ,
and the fungnits of the others will take place
to-morrow ,

AMUSKMHNTS.-

Uoyd's
.

opera house was again crowded
last night by a most distinguished nud appre-
ciative audience to witness the lust perform-
ance of Iho Uoslonlan Opera company The
opera- chosen wns "Fatinltzn , " which wns-
substlluled for"P.ygmnleon nud Gnlalon"ow-
Inplo

-
sickness of certain members of the

troupe. The audience lost nothing , however ,
by Iho change , and , Judging from the hearty
rounds of npplauso which followed each
number , nothing could have been moro
appreciated than the opera chosen. 'Tntf-
ultra" l& well known in Omaha nnd has
evidently lost none of Its former attrncllvo-
ness , Proiu the tlmo the curtain rose until
the end Ihc audience showed Us appreciation
of the efforts of the company , by hcortv
rounds of applause. The music Is really
fascinating und the acting was all that could
bo desired Miss Jessie Martlett Davis
played Iho title role with her accustomed
giaco und vigor. She has lost none of her
former powers of execution and was never
hoard to such ndvnntngo bc-foro lu
Omahu. Mr. Hnriiabee , as the
pasha. was extremely entertaining.
Mr , Hull ns the American war correspond'-
ent , was In good voice and snug with con-
siderable taste. Miss Marie Stone as the
Princess , was well received nnd encored on
almost every number she rendered. Mr.
Ulcci us the Count , amusing , tuul
frequently received the plaudits of the
audience. Hts line biss voice wns hiehly-
appreciated. . The play was fairlv well mount-
ed

¬

, some of thu scenes being ot a paitlc-
ulmly

-

picturesque nature.-

In

.

spite of special attractions elsewhere
there wus n largo uudlcnco nt the Grand
opera house last night to witness thu per-
lormancoof

-

"Jim Iho Penman. " The play
hns lost none of its former atlractivcnoss ,
und , in the hands of the present company ,
might play lo full houses another Mr.-

F.
.

. C. Hangs as James Ralston and Miss May
Brooklyn us Nlun nmi always iiutlcipulo a
favorable reception from mi Omaha audi
ence. The olher parts were well sustained
nnd called ficquunt rounds of applause fiom-
thu audience.

-

A Correct Ion.-

.Vomit
.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. To the Uu-

ilor
-

of Tin : IH'i : : In your Issue of Tin :

DUM Mii: : of Tuesdnj evening , January S ,

you do mo an injuslico nud the engineers of
the Union Puerile road I icprcsent by u stntu-
ment accredited to mo regarding the appoint
mcntof Mr. Cashing to the position of super-
intendent

¬

of the motive power and car de-

partments
¬

, vice Mr. Hackney , resigned. I
was not called to Omaha to investigate the
qualities of Mr Gushing or to offer tiny pro-
test to Ins appointment. Neither did I see
nuy mc'inber of iour ieporUiri.il stall while
thcie. Fui ther , I do not desire to burn my
lingers pulling "ehcMtiiuts'1 out of the lire
for the "cither" fellow It will bo ample time
for us to "kick" when ' 'our" corns are trod
upon. Hclioving you will do mo justice in
this case , I am yours truly.-

GI.OIKIK
.

W. ,

Chairman General Committee Union Pacific
Si stem-

.SPAllltS

.

FIIOM THU WIHK.-

Mrs.

.

. Caroline Sharkoy , n widow living
uenr Eaton , O. , was found murdered in her
bed yesterday moiiilng. Her onlr faou ib
suspected of the crime.

John Moiris , of Atchison , has made a-

ilcatlibed confession of the murder of Wil-
liam

¬

Emcrich , of Ada , O. , eighty ears ago-
.ISdwnrd

.

Leprow , of Baltimore , was fatally
shot by n negro on the streets last night
Tliero was no provocation for the deed.-

A.

.

rcmaikablo aurora , consisting of three
rings of uhito light , one within the other ,

with streamers reaching out from the cir-
cumfciciice

-
, was observed at Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. , last night.-
Uev.

.

. Benjamin Rains , nMothodist preacher
of Hartzull , Ala. , wns murdered last night

en route homo from SomervUle. There
s no clue to the assassin-

.TIio

.

1'atrlck Ijimd Company.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of.-

ho. Patrick Land company of Omaha was
icld at the ofliLe of the compahy yesterday ,

i'ho following gentlemen were elected di-

rectors for the ensuing year : W. H. Craiir ,
W. M. Clarke , FL. . Underwood , C. M-

.STorthup
.

, W. 1C. KurU , N. D. Allen and
Henry Pennock At a meeting of the
llrectors the following ofllcers were elected :

W. H. Craig , president ; N. D. Allen , vice
u-esidont : W. 1C. KurU , secretary : C. M-

.orthup
.

, treasurer. The affairs of the com-
uny

-
were foun.I to bu in a healthy and

irospcrous condition.

Crash of Mxliibi'ors.-
Niw

.

YUIIK , Jan. 1 . Somcrville Tuck ,

assistant commissioner general of the United
States to the Paris exposition in 1SS9 , says
that applications for suaco ulicady number

GO , nnd are from all parts of the country ,

eompi islng all industries , arU , etc. Paint-
ngs

-

must bo favorably passed upon bv the
art Jury befoio they will be accepted for cx-
libition

-
; theicfore thu art group is still in-

complete.
¬

. Much moro sp ice has been ap-
ilied

-

for than can possibly bo allotcd the
American exhibitors.-

A

.

Vein of Silver.D-

IJI.UTII
.

, Minn. , Jan. 12. [Special Telp-
graui

-

toTun Mii: : . | A very rich vein of sd-

er
-

of great extent , assaying $2,803 to the
on , has boon struck within a fouf miles from
Julnth. U is located on the larui of Clmstof-
Ii aimer.

Volcuulu Dlstiirlianoo.s ,

FiiANcifo , Jan 13. Advices from
lonolulti state that the volcano of ICil inca ,

on one of Iho San Iwich islands , which has
>ccu dormant since March , 13-0 , has broken

out again-

.Dentil

.

of William Kemviclr.D-
AVIIMOKT

.

, la. , Jan. 1' ' .- [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Mi.u ] William Kouwick , a re-

Ircd
-

capitalist of this city , died this moru-
ng

-

of heart failure. Ho w.n sixly year ? of
age , and had resided hero forty-lhrco years ,

juing in the lumber business for thirty
ears. He leaves an estate valued nt nearly

V00000.

Andrew I'nxton Dead.
CHICAGO , Jan. 12. Andrew Paxton , Iho-

vidoly known general agent of the Chicago
league , died of peritonitis to-day at-

ilsicsidcnco in this city. Ho was sixty-
hrco

-
years old. Paxton's chief distinction

ay iu his wiecessful efforts In Chicago and
thur cities to secure thu enforcement of taws

aualnst the sale of intoxicating liquor to-
nlnors. .

MukoH u Hit.-
Loxnos

.
, Jun. 19. Carl Hoso's light opera

ompaiiy produced Pluuquetto's opera "Paul-
onus" this evening. Agnes Huiitiugtou ,
ho Ami lean actress , achieved a brilliant
uccess. __

An Knjoynnlo Alfnlr.
The opening Thurbdny ovouliig of-

ho nlaco of bubinpss of Mrs. J. O'Grady
: Brother was chaniotoriiod by the ut-
nest good foollntr * by the very largo
luinbor who participated in the onjoy-
nont

-
of the occasion. The location is-

ho old Califoniiu liouso , formerly hold
y Mr. McGuoltin , but is now presided

over by the lady above named , who hits
rojuvonaiod it in every rospcct. Mrs-
.O'Grady

.

is well and adnilrodly known
to our people us the courteous , willing
and painstaking hontcss of the Euunetth-
ouHu. . The ulTiiir altogether marks an
era in Omaha "openings1' of like order ,

in this , that the great majority who
grouted the hostorfs were workingmen ,
coiifacioua of their own particular rights
in the body of polltlcs.and consequently
not one word which could bo construed
as giving umbrage to any person us-

lieard during the whole ovqiiiiifr. Num-
herri

-

of inorohuntb and other friends ,

not workingmen , mingled in the re-
ceplion

-

, nnd wont away vfith the pleas-
ing

¬

remembrance or a lumpy mooting
and an agrocublo hour well spent. The
latter number include many represen-
tatives

¬

from not only this city , hut Chi-
cago

¬

, Peoria , Philadelphia , New York ,

Baltimore , Cincinnati , Louisville nnd
Now Orleans.

THE NEBRAi

Bill Printing Paul os a Discussion
Sonato-

.FRIDAY'S

.

ACTION REVERSED.-

Mr.

.

. Kclpcr's ,11111 lo Amend the
Criminal Code Doth Houses

Take nn Adjournment
Until . .Monday-

.Senate.

.

.
Ltvrm v , Neb , Jim 13 [ Special to Tun-

Uu ] Mr. Keekley offered u motion for a-

rceousldet alien of yesterday's nction , by
Which no bills were to bo printed until after
thev had been reported back to the senate by
committees of that body. A considerable
discussion nroso over the question whether
the senator could move for a reconsideration ,

having voted with the minority.-
Air.

.

. Lindsay bavin ? said that ho under-
stood the gentleman had been declared out
of order by the chair , Mr. llowo smd "I
have not so peclnrod ; but If Jefferson's
mnnuul is taken us authority , I shall declare
the member out of order. "

Mr ICeckley I shall eall for a division of
the house , if the chair Joes not lulu on the
question.

The Chair I shall rule when the time
come1 ? .

Mr. Norvnl Hulo 111 provides that a mem-
ber

¬

of the majority can move for recon ¬

sideration.
The elmlr ruled Iho motion out of order.-
Mr.

.

. Lindsay then moved a reconsidera-
tion

¬

,

Mr. ICeckloy Two years ago the bills
weio sent to the printer , and eiioh member
was supplied with n copy of till bills , giving
liiinthu opportunity to acquaint himself fully
with them. Under yestoi day's action the
Hist knowledge we can have of a bill is when
wo co , nto discussion in the coiiimitteo of
the whole. It is n mutter ot the grossest in-

justice to adopt this measure. It
places too much of a burden on those
who introducelegislation. . The intent of
economy is nil iluht , biit this is an Instance
of false econoinj.'o had better spend a
few hundred dollars , rather than have an
important incasnic defeated.-

Mr
.

I mn in luvor of every mem
bur having a free oppoi tuuity to get Informa-
tion concerning every measure. All the hills
go to the committee , arid the one which Is
best , in the ouitiiou Of thu committee , will bo
printed , or it eun go to the house on the de-
mand of a majority of thnt body ,

Mi. Kookley Ifeveiy member is toobtain
this pi ivilogo by asking for it, of wh.it good
is the measure adopted yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Kaiisom 1 bclievo the rule , us it
stands , the most economical moans possible.
The judgment of no member is r-o good as the
Judgment of the committee. I will ask to
have no bill printed after the ludgmentof
live senators 1ms been rendered upon it.-

Mr.
.

. Noival I desire to say fuuhcr thnt
two j oars ago never W percent of the bilK
passed this body , iot w 5tiad: to pay for the
punting of nil the bills (hat wercintioducud.
The revenue billorig.uutc in the house , and
aie on the tabla of oTfcry senator.-

Mr.
.

. Ncsbitt Thofeemito has far more time
than the house ; the most Important business
originates in the house. Iu two
boms each day wo can peifutm
nil the work before lis I'liuto nio not
moro than nine coui'inittees Miat will piesent-
a single bill Tlijs investigation of bills
should take pl.ico iu committee.

Inquiry having been made as to the cost of
printing bills , the chair said that the test
was S I O'.l a page.-

A
.

vote being taken , Hie1 resolution was car-
ried

¬

by 15 against II.
'1 hose favoring the resolution were Hoards

ley , Uurton , Connor , Cornell , Hurd , , ,

Keck Icy. Lindsay , Liutj. Malior. Manning ,

Pope , Uuviiiond , Koliuson) and Suthoiland.
Those opposm if Were JJnnck , Hoover, Howe ,

Nesbitt , Norval Pickott , Uansoni , Hoche ,

Shauner , Tugnart and U'etherald.-
On

.

motion the rule of two years ugo was
abopted , and the bills will be printed befoie
they go to committee.

The chair announced the following as the
new committees provided for :

Soldiers' Home Hoove- , Howe , Connor ,
Button and Wolbach.

Industrial Home and Institute for rocble-
Mmded

-

Youth Ki uck, Norvul , Gullo ly ,

Kobinson and Dern.-

A
.

commuiiicitioii from J. S. Doles , stew-
ard

¬

of the university , in resooaco to i ester-
day's

-
icsolut ion in icgaul to the regents'

ropoit , hinted that the ninth report is in thu
hands of the printer , and is more exhaustive
than former m | orts have boon. Ho said.

The statutes fix November 3 ) ns the date
for closing all of the liscal business of the
state , and no intelligent linancial statements
can be pienaied fjr this icuoit until after
that date. Tlio boanrof regents only give
their ofllcial sanction at their meeting the
20th of December , and it is a physical im-

possibility
¬

to prcp.uo nud print the ropoit
after that date and within the lime indicated
in the statute. This icport will contain
mam pages of lluaiicinl statements and tabu-
lated

¬

matter , which requires time in print-
ing

¬

and lovislng. Theiegciits have no claim
upen the state pi inter in the matter of print-
ing

¬

this ropart , mid the ollcers of the board
do the best they can under the circumstances.

The becietary was about to read u bill
favorably reported by a committee , when
Mr. Nurval objected to the third reading
until the bill was printed. Thu chair sus-
tained the objection

Mr. Norvnl moved that , the senate adjourn
till 'J o'clock on Thuiadi> next.

The Chuir Wo have to elect a United
States senator on next Tuesday.

The senate then adjouined till Moudaj nt-
p. . m.
The following bills were introduced in the

senate to d iv :

By Mr. Connor To amend section 13 , arti-
cle

¬

; i. entitled Miscellaneous Acts and Pro-
visions , chapter IS , of the compiled stu lutes.-
nnd

.

to repeal said section 15 and all acts nnd
parts of acU IncnasUtaiit therewith.-

Hy
.

Mr. Taggart To amend scctio-i I , chip-
tor

-

l"> , of the compiled htatutes of Nebraska
for Hb7 , entitled Intetnnl Improvements.-

Hy
.

Mr. Kayinoiid To make railroads ,

canal , viaduct , budges , ditch and similar im-
provement companies liable for labor per-
formed and material furnished in the con-
structing or repairing of railroads , canals ,

viaducts , bridges , ditches nud simitar im-
provemeuts , and for good wines und mcr-
chuiidiso

-

fmnislieil for feeding , kerning mm
taking catu of men and animals employed in-

or about such improvements , und to secure
lo persons performing such labor or furnish-
ing

¬

such material , goods , wares nud mer-
chandise

¬

, a lion therofoio on such improe-
mcnts. .

Uv Mr. Sulhei laiulTo amend Section 'i5-

of Chapter b'iot the ciauijmed statutes , enti-
tled

¬

"Swamp Lauds ," and to ropual said
original section ,

LINCOI.X , Neb , Jan. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tint IJuB.J-iy-yevoral vacant seats
were noticed when the house was called to
order this morniiig. . ,

Deiiman and ScovlAo were excused from
attendance. 3

Christy of Clay , tbitioduccd a resolution
that when the house ao"iurnad It bo until 2-

p. . m. Monday , which 'fvWcarrlod.-
Majois

.

Introduced flijyfjjllowlii !? , which was
carried : ''not |

Hosolved , By Iho ousflof representatives
of the state of NebrwUiiv that the supreme
court of the state ial hereby requested to
furnish this body with uu opinion setting
forth whether or not stntu warrants drawing
Interest uro state securities under article t),

section U of the btato constitution ,
Calilwell offered u resolution directing the

fiecrctnry of state to purchase u complete sot
nf nil the session laws of the state for the
use of the Judiciary committee.-

Dolunpy
.

wanted to know the cost , and
Caldwell replied , "about **> . "

Majors asked If there was not a copy in
the stuto library , and wanted to know why
they could not use that.

Caldwell said they hud no right to take It
out of the library ,

Haker , in defense of the motion , sold they
needed the books coustautly for reference.

Everett ulso defended the motion and be-

lieved
¬

that the books should bo supplied as a
matter of economy ,

Majors could not see what need they would
liayo of all the laws over enacted , us they
were not supposed td bo n historical society,

nud liakcr answered him by staling that

some of the bills before them resurrectedvery am lent questions
McHrido offered an amendment providing

that the books should nlwnys remain Ihc
property of the judicliry coiifmltleo of the
bouse , which was accepted , nnd the rcsoltt-
lion passed

The introduction of bills followed.
Uy Sooville Providlug for a state normal

school at Aurora.-
Hy

.

Corblii-Provldiiig for the submission
of n prohibitory amendment to the state con-
stitution

¬

Hy Corbiu-Authorising tha Investment of
the permanent school funds iu state warrants
or in some manner to draw Interest

Hy Hortis of Clny-Prortdltn? that no pub-
lie ofllecr shall act ns prncticmg attorney In
certain cnses ,

Hy Hantliorn Proposing to allow the slnto
oil Inspector to appoint iw many assistants ns
lie tnnv deem , nud thnt n careful inspection
of all Illumliiatilii ; oils used in the state house
shall bo made. The bill lives the paj of each
nsslstunt nt ttio same rate us the chief in-
spector

¬

H.Johnsnii To establish n normal sehool-
nt Iloulredgehich makes about llfteeu
bills of this character Unit have been sent iu.

A large number of bills on second reading
were read and leferred.

The Judiciary committee icported a num ¬

ber of bills for Indefinite | Mstpoiinient , among
them , municipal suffrage for women-

.MorrHsey's
.

bill to prohibit the use of-
Pinker'oii hirelings was icforred biek with-
out

¬

recommendation , and all the bills on the
subject will bo considered in the committee
of the whole.

The following bill introduced by Mr.-
ICeiper

.

leceived the indorsement of the com-
mittee nnd recommended that it pass

A bill for an net to amend section llvo-
hlilidied nnd thu tv siv ( Mil ) , of chapter lifty
( All ) , of the compiled statues of thu state of
Nebraska af isrr , entitled "Criminal Code , "
nnd to repeal the. sumo Head llrst time
January y , issr, and ordered to second lead ¬

ing. Read second time January U , isv.t, and
referred to the committee on Judiciaiy. Sent
to printer January H , ISS',1-

.He
.

it enacted by the Lcgislatuio of the
Ktnteof Nebraska :

SiMioNl. That section llvo hundred and
thirlj-sK f.V.it ) , of chapter fifty ( .VJ ) of the
compiled statutes of the state of Nebiaska of
1 7 , entitled "Criminal Code , " bo and the
same is heieb.v amended to rend as lollows-

Sec. . o-O Upon examination befoio i
magistrate on complaint of felouj , whetliet
the accused be held to answer in com t or-
Uscliiugoil( , oriiero the complaint is for 11

felotiiheiiitsliinild be for a misdemeanor
iinh , theimiKistinte may Hie with the county
cleik a ceitilled tiniiSLript of the costs , nix-
ing

¬

the. items nf the same , nud lo whom eacl.-
is

.
duo and on what account Asonlv as-

iiia.l be after the Illup; of such bill as utorc
said , hut uilhout assembling for the stpcua.-
purpoiw1

.
, thu commissioners of the proper
shall examine into such bill ot cost.s ,

as to its correctness , justice and legality , and
maj , if ncoil be , examine under oath nuj
person upon the Mibjer t , whieh oath be-
adiiiiuisteicd hi the county cleric , and it
shall be the dut.v of sam commissicmeis to
disallow ani item in whole or in pai t of such
bill Hut it shall be found to bo unlawfulU-
or needlcsslv inc-uired ciaid lommisiioncis-
ma order that such bill , or so much theicof-
ns they linu to bu law ful mid just , bo mild
fiom the county treasury , u hereupon the
coun'i eluik * h.ill diaw wart ..mlipan the
inuut.trcasnier. for the sums i .uctivelv
due to each person upon such bill so allowed ,
which warrants haid treasurer shall
from the county geiiei.il fund And Hie
amount of co tb * o allowed shall be cci tilled

, theeoiintcleih .tiid the rertilicates Illed
with thu paperin the cause iu the oflUe of
the clcik of thu district court , and if the de-
fundunt

-

shall bj convicted , judgment shall
be-tendered against him for the costs so al-
lowed

¬

, in addition to the costs made in the
distiiet com t.

Sec'J That said section , live hundred
and thirty nix , us heietofoie existing , is
hereby i epealcd

The house adjourned until '2 p. in. Monday ,
and many mcmbcis took the eirly trains for
home.

MGISLVTIVH-

3Inlti > rs of Intorcst Concerning the
Nebraska fn

LINCOLN , N'eb , Jun It! . iSpccial to Tun-
HKB. .

"
] The following aio the r.iuounts paid'-

to the members of the sonata nnd Us em-

ployes.
¬

.

Members receive $Ti a dny and 10 cents
mileage going and ictuiniiig $103 per da-

or
,

SIO.OOJO for the ctuuu session of sixty
days , in addition to u ileigo. l aen member
also receives CO cents per day for postage ,

and is allowed twenty copieof a daily paper
and twenty copies of a weekly paper,

amounting altogether to W.p 00 The piesi-
dent of the scimtu leccnes * 1 ( ) per dn.v and
'M cents mile ige , being ?HUl) for the session
besides mileage ,

Tliero are tliiity-tlnee clciks of the senate ,

who rect'ivo > i per dav each , and cloven
Dagos , who ioooivul.fitl per day amounting
to 5115.50 , or $ i.lL) for the session ot sixty
dnjs. Thcio uiu three chief ilerks who ro-

ccive
-

$ i per day $18 per day , or 51OjO for
the session.

There are niuo jiononstwo sergeants at-
aims , two doorltoopois , postmasters and
engrossing and eniolimg eleiks , who ic-
ceive

-

fit per day , iimoiintiiig to ? liiO! for the
session.

Including the son.itois' clerks , thcro is a
total of ninety-tour employes ol the senate ,

the balance of the number being Janitors ,

wiitcliniCB , etc-
.fage

.

! county had n committee appointed to
notify other counties that they should meat
at Lincoln on the 15lh of January to aid m
perfecting a hill fora better hi stem than
that which prevails of township
The present system was compiled from the
town laws of different states ,

and is very badly mixed up. The object ol
the coming meeting will bo to have the de-

fects
¬

of the picsuut law pointed out , and to-

ngiec on a simple and bolter law. If no law
is enacted countiot will have to tall b irk on
the commls-iioiicrsliip s.vstum. Thuie aio
now twenty two counties under the township

sjstom , mid the lumainlng
counties am under the coiiimissionciship
system , which prevails iu Douglas county.
The township or is adopted
by popular vote at a special election.-

Mr
.

Connor , ol Hulfalo , doe-, not believe
tl.nt ho hns thu right to older newsp.ipois
und ask thu people of the state to pay fur
them , lie proposes to pay himself for what-
ever

¬

pipers he may re pure , and the slate
will ttierefoiM bo about S * D butter off at tint
end ot the session for that gentleman's foi-
bcarance.

-

.

The question of the submission of a consti-
tutional

¬

amendment prohibiting the inatiu-
fiieture und sale of Intoxicating liquors is not
uxcitiui ; much public attention as yet , but
members are discussing the matter
I tallied with several gentlemen of the sen-

ate
¬

and hoiiHO to duy , who made an approxi-
mate

¬

estimate of thu votes which such a
measure will iccoivo in both houses. The
committees are elose-mouthud In regard to
what their action will be. Nothing is known

the fact that both majority and
minority i oporto will bo submitted In both
houses. I give the estimate of these gentle-
moil , Tnero are thirty-three members of
the senate , The utmost number of votes In
favor of submission is lit , with ouo or two of
them doubtful. Thuio are thiiteen who are
known to bo iigulnxt , with one member who
is of the clasi who wnlt nnd espouse the pop-

ular
¬

side when the result is clearly foru-
flhadowcd.

-

. It will require twenty votes to
make Uuoo-Ilfths of thu hcuato. The doubts
are nil on the side of the piohlbltlonfstH ,

with the probabilities in favor of the
failure of the measure in the bon-
utn.

-

. In the liou.su I talked with
three or four mcmibora , one of whom
Is a member of thu committee on ronstltu-
tionul amendments. Thcro are 100 incmiicis-
in that body. These gentlemen agreed in
the statement that tl.e number of tnoso who
are known to be in favor ot Kuch an amend-
ment

¬

Is 41 i thu number known to bo opposed
to. the measures Is 3t. Tlioro uro 13 who uro
doubtful , uud out of this number prohibition
must sccuie Hi votes In order to got thu ('ft
votes necessary to prevail lu that body. A
majority of the house committee are opposed
to the measure ; a majority of the scnato
committee favor prohibition , und yet thu
house has been supposed to have this neces-
sary

¬

majority for the measure , while the sen-

ate
-

has been supposed to oppose it ,

It is the view of a number of members
with whom I have talked , that the time has
passed when the people of the state will give
u m.ijoi ity for prohibition. Eight years , or
oven six years ago , they say , such a measure
might have carried by u goodly majority
Hut the immigrants to the stnta during tl o
past four years have bean of a class who
npposa such a measure. They ny that the
people of nnv section of the stuto favoring
practical prohibition , Intro it In tholr power
now to adopt a measure which will bo effec-
tive

¬

; they van refuse to llcensp saloons , lu
cities they can raise the llcenso to $JWO ,

under which arrangement only snlorms of the
higher clnss can nnd pay thetnv. That
suc'h a law Is Infinitely to bo preferred to the
abolition of all license, nnd permitting hun
dreds of "holes m the wall" to lluive ns the.-
do in the state of Maine , in Kansas and cveii-
in low.i , needs no demonstration.

The lire-sent legislature has , these gentle-
men think , a sufllclent minority ot sensible
nnd level headed moil who take Ihls view , to
fissure wholesome legislation In the diree-
tlon of restriction rather than of Intemperate
and fruitless legislation seeking to prohibit
a trafllc that nourishes in states which have
tried prohibition , mid Imvo so far fulled to
enforce it.

Ono of the member of the lower house who
h is come hero for business is Mr. Hampton
of Webster. Ho Is n philn , practical farmer ,
who eamo to that couiitv and took n home-
stead some eighteen ugo. Ho now
owns nearly n section of laud between Ouldo
Kock and Ued Cloud Ho n In favor of soy-
eralc

-
h.mges In Iho laws. Ho thinks that n

board of equalisation for cities nf the second
class should be established , ami that provis-
ion should bo made by law for permitting
the county loan ! to designate Home bank iu
which the public1 funds should br deposited ,
und thus ic'lleve the treisurcrof this respon-
sibility. . He also thinks banks should nut bu
permitted to speculate with public mono.x-
Ho

.
Is elminimin of a special cnmnillteo to

draft uincmlinents to the piesent tovuiship
and county law The prineipil
change ho will favor will bo the euttitii; down
of the number of the members of the board
of supervisors Ho believes the present sj s-

tem
-

is both too ciimbuisiimo und too iostlv.-
Mr.

.

. McNiilclo , of Cnrtlamllio represents
the lloat distiu t composed of Dago and
Saline counties , in tlio house , isabilght ,

active member, uud proposes to make his
l i esenco known. Ho comes "loaded" for
the } ehool book monopoly vnd bus alieadv
prepared and introduced n bill inovidlng for
a uniform svstoin of text books to bo pub-
lished by the s-tatu and furnished to the
people at cost. Mr. MeNlchlo w is born in
Pennsylvania , uud whoii n boy moved to-

Whltcsidc county , Illinois , whoio ho icslaed
fur twelve , , and then moved to Churl-
ton county , Missouri , lie llrst settled on a
farm lu Gage county about a doren Sours
ugo KoUr.voura slnco ho moved into Cart
Limit and engaged in the rn.a estate business ,
nnd also act * us police jud e Ho lias tiiu ht
school in several states He pioposi's to put
in his tlmo during ttio session pushing his
school luok and education bilb-
He is i h. linn.m of the committee on pnlih
schools , and will liUely get a favorable rc
port on boj.li from his cominiltcp.-

As
.

already predicted , municipal suffrag
for women will not cnuse even a fnint npplr-
In the political sen It will d'e' very e.uly It
the session It can h.udly iiuutcrsiilllcicnl-
stiength in thu house to demand a roll i all

Thu jtiiliclur.v committ'jo of the house will
be overtaxed vv lib dm inn thoso.sion
All railroad bills that are intended to benetil
the peonlu will bu referred to it , and now the
submissionists propose to sc-ml all bills bear-
Ing

-

on the submission question to thesimoc-
ommittee. . It is supposed to stand seven to
four in favor of submission.-

Tliero
.

is an ablehoaiod rumor floating
atouud thu capitol that the committee on-
pi ivilegos and elections will leport iu favor
of ousting the democrats from Douglas am"-
iccommcmi that their icpublic.ui contestant'
should be seated.-

Kliodes
.

of Pawnee , who wanted to bo-
spouhei , is nn oddity. Ho bobs up ever
now and then nud nsks what are we voting
on.

All the committees uro now appointed , and
coiiinutteu meetings will bu the order of the
day from now on. Tuo judiciary commttteo
will bo almost constantly in session.

Money nt-
Hi UIING , Jun IThe funerals ot some

ofthu victims of the toi uado took place here-
to daj. The funds foi the relief of sufferers
have now reached ncurlj SIO.OOJ A number
of contributions have been iceuivcd fion
New Voik and Philadelphia , uud oven us far
we.tas Montana Money it needed to bury
the dead nnd ic-lieve distress in the familie-
ot

>

100 poisons mjuied.

TUB Ciixnuv. January , 133 1. Published
bv tlio Century.Compaiiy , Union squmc
New Voi k-

.Tlie
.

prusoiit number of the foremost
American magazine is a reinarUnblo
one , for there arc many nrliclcs of a-

faiierior| character , full of information ,

anil marked with good thinking power-
.SUHnum's

.

loiter press to the old mas-

ter
¬

reproductions of Cole is well worth
reading , and ho evidently comprehends
and appreciates Giotto and is not mifalcul-
D. . the uoiihciito of JiUhkiu. His .si-
ngular

¬

, hovvovor , that lie has i.ot de-
tected

¬

the source of fiiutto'b iuspiiMlion
for the liead of Christ m the frcssco of
Christ before CUM pirns in Hie Arena
I'lmpel of I'ltdua. It ivsumblos Iho
beau Die-it of Amiens , too closely not to-

ho connected with it iu some way-
.Auchmuty.

.

. the founder of the
trade buliools in Now York , has an-
idmirublo paper on a new appriMitico
system , which reveals profound study of-
u'no of the moM potploMHK plitibe& of-

Iho lahor question. "Tho Komniico of-

IJoHnrd" is in its third number , and it)

ilroudy unnatural .stilted and ridiculous
o the 'point of being unreadable. 'Die
illustrations to the article , "lioiiiid

( , especially
.hoio by Marry Fonii , who reveals liim-
)0lf

-

as n j ri' itcr mustorof pondrawin-
jian Joseph I'eniioll. Kredoriek Heiu-
ngtoti's

-

horse1! on Iho plains nro forcl-
lc

-
) hill mighty uiiuqual in merit.-
I'm

.

" " " * s : Oocember IS S.

?.t n your. Published bv the American
company , 710 Idoadway , New

York.
There is no moro wholesome , moro

uturcistiiitf reading matter in any
leriodicnl thnn thu conl'iitg of thu-
merican The slory of-

I'hrialma a't Tin Cup , Colorado , by Mr.s.
'Im W. 1'entlio , is ouo of tlu best wo-

iiivo over rcml , for the truthfulness of-

t porlralturo and Iho artistic sun.su of-

.lie beauties of mountain Hcunury which
iterally pervade it. The writer wanted
o do justice to tlio mountains us well us.-

o tlio school-toucher Dannie , nnd-
vrote from Llio ( ullntis1)) of her heart.-
I'liu

.

hero is soinowlmt. of u failure , for
HI ib ridiculously mild , one of Ihoao-
nen uliom the Kronch desigualo as-

ilicop , uud does not doaorvu such n-

tirl Hamiiu. The illustrations to
his pci'iodiuul uro very mixed ,

01110 of them being good American
vork , and others dolosUihly had
Cuglish

*

procosd worlc. Tho' frout-
spiccu

-
is vile , hut the illiiritra-

ioii
-

on ptigo09 IB actually viler
Hid pusses the limit of patluiiuc.
ct the American nave cx-

luslvoly
-

American ongrnvingH , for ti'y-
ug

-
to srivo n few dollars by impoitiug-

oroigu illuslriitions. IH poor economy.I-
'ho

.
' Foi mn January , 1SVI. ICdited by-

Lorettus b. Mctcnlf. Published by the
Forum Co. , UVI Fifth nvo-

.It
.

is tluit an editor o ( roptttu-

ilto L. S. MotciiH can accept anything
it the linndy of Hdward Atliinsoii , u-

cgular rogue in llguros wlio is 011-

1loycjd

-
) by monopolists to hoodwink Iho-

uhliciiiid befog American worlciugmon.L-

'liiB
.

pitiful follow wns upon tlio books
if Iho Union I'acllU ; an u hired do-
under of that villainous monopoly. Ho-
Irow pay , lie drew allowances for trnv-
ling expeuscrf , and ho wan furnished
alii free piissos. Ho pOiOH before the
iiiblic a.s u Htutistichin. and he executes
egerdcmain with columns of figures ,

vhioh apparently prove whatever hiw-

imployora want uroved , No friend of-

ubor will discuss any question vvitli-
uoli n creature , nor will any true re-
ormor

-

read anythliig that comes from
uch a tainted source.Ve tliereforo-
Iccllno to notiuo tlio content.s of tlio-
nnuary Forum , us it contuiriH an arli-
io

-
by ftdwurd Atlclnson.-

Dr

.

, Hamilton Warren , magnetic phy-
Ician

-

and surgeon , room 3 , Croiinao-
ilock , cor. 10th and Capitol avenue.
Chronic and nervous ciibe.vsou a spec-
alty.fjTelophonoOH.

-

.

FOUGHT FOR THE RECORDS ,

An Armed Collision Between Two
Rival County Souts.

TWO MEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Nearly Dozen More Aio Wounded
nnd Two TnUcu CnplUc Itonlor-

Viirliiro Hcono-i llevlved-
In

A Itoaort in Arms.-
K.III.

.

. , Jun li fSpeeiil Tclo-
cram to Tin : Mn : | The bitter county sent
contest which has been In progress in Urav-
countv belweait the toivnsof Cimarnin and
liiKalls for tnupn t ,v ir, .broke * out afresh
todavand, resulted lu u blooil.N pVtlo ! .

the peonlcof the two Hoth
wore heavily armed , nud in the encounter
two of the prominent citizens of Cinmiioii-

M nr KII.II : , issiNTI.V. .

Of all the coun'y scat wars which have
taken place m Kainas In the past tlneo
years tins proves to bo the woist The
dendly battle took place this moiniii nbout
10 o'clock In Cimnrroii. The account ni-

Riven by Cumin on parties is ns follows ,

An aimed force uf thirty men from the
opposing town of lugalls arrived about
HI o'clock to take by force the books
of the. couutv clerk which have for a jear
past bo.cn held at Cimnrroii. The Clniarron
people were entirely unpiep.ired for such an
attack , but In less than ten minutes It was
known all over town that an attack had been
nmdu upon the county rocorus , nnd-

AIIIIIN rirrri s MINITI.-
Sfiom the timu of the arrival of the Invaders
Ilia whole town was under nuns.
When the wagon with the rccoids

stalling avv.iy firing was opened up by-
by bntirStaiM , but the liifilU people suc-
ceeded

¬

hi irottlmjattriiv with the load. Dur-
iutr

-

the cncouutei , llV IJiiL'tiMu one of tlio-
uiostliilluentl.il men of Cimarron , and . .irv.il-
rHlns , uiothor prominent merchant , weio In-

stantly
¬

killed. Chnrloa l < . I'.nhurst wss
badly wounded nud will piobibl die.-

Hevcii
.

of tlio Jugalls men wcio
set iously wounded , hut then fi tends miiii-
tutoil

-

tn take them away. Fied SliiKci , form-
orlv

-
marsli ill of lioduo CitV , and Hilly Al-

Iciisivoi
-

th , two of the liiialls( foice , wore
captuictl duruiR the fi hl nnd are now held
piisouers in the second slory of u hotel in-

Cimairon The people of Ci.n irron no In-

tensely
¬

oscitod over the mm.ler of tholr-
citicns nnd threaten to lynch the two cap ¬

tives. The town H strongly fortified and all
;uo under aims. All business is-

suspended. . It is very piop.ible th it.
Mom : m.ouiiMiriiMII. . IOI.I.OA-

us the people of Cim u ron bv thh last act in
the terrible stnu'ijlo between th two lawns
lor supremacy are worko 1 up to the lushest-
pitch. . The encounter took plaoo in l'io' oi > i5i-

itield Just eait of Cimarron Tliero weio
about tvveut ) men on the sule , and
sovcnty-llvo men and boys fr , ti Cimarron.-
Thu

.
sliootniK w.n ODiitmuj I about llvo

minutes , and more than two hundred shots
vvuic llreil. The aiiiuiunition was then ox-

h.Uisled
-

, and several
II VM ) IO CVCOl NFKIt-

Sfollowed. . The leadei icif the alt ic-lcinsyiarty
became friKhtuned , however , iml their forocM-

withdmW , MI rym about ci hl wounded men-
.I.ntu

.
this uftornn m thu ijovjrn > r rficjivo I a-

tcleijiam trom tliu ma > or of Cimurrjii , ask-
that troops bu so it immediately
to that place. The Second regi-
ment was orJqccd out .an L, is
now on route to the scouo of conflict. 'Tho
people uf both toivnxaro hoivily urmoJ , nnd-
it is believed that the Itifialls people will
make an ulTort tonight to lo'cuo the two
InKalls men who are hold inptivos. 'iheio
will undoubtedly bu moio blood shod.

The Kuilroadrt and Content * .

LIVCOIA , Neb , Jan. 12. [ .Special Tcle-
Krani

-

to Tin Mi.u. Kumars aru alloat mound
tlio c.ipltol that the consolld lied i.ulio.ula
will oppose any change In tlio Doiml.is Bounty
delegation us nt pioscnt tonstituted on the
( 'i on ml that the democrats have Hindu satis-
fiutory

-

pledges to the eoipjiations. This
cxiilalns the confident lone which I'ranlc
Morrissey has udoptol diiiini ; the past
twenty four h.juis , as w oil as the editoii.il-
par.vnipii intod.ij's Herald , written by-

Monissey , which taunts the icpublican con-

testants
¬

with their luck of nil cluineoof mic-
uess.

-
. A inominunt member of the lobby nt

the Capitol hotijl is nnthoiity for thu state-
ment

-

that tliu elections committee will JrnR-
iloiiff with their woik until nuirly the cud
if the session iiml bi inn I" nn advor.so re-

mit
-

as the result of their labors.-
KlToits

.

am beiui ; madn-for a republican
. incus on Monday evening at vvbirh the son-

itoriul
-

nomination will bo settled. The do-
she for a ruuciis comes from Frank Kunsotu
mil the Oto 'lele atlon , who am instructed
For Senator Wyek and sco no other way
o dischai n their political obligations and
it the H ime time catch on to the tear oud of.-

ho. Manuel son train

does lo W.ih1ihiton| Today.-
It

.
was the Intention of CoiiU'nsiuiiii( Lulid ,

iv ho was at the Mm ray for homo days under
nedic.il tieutinunt , to have st.nted for U'uih-
n 'ton csterdin iiioriiing , hut ho chiint'Od-
ils mind about ttaiu timu ami will not start
intil to day.

hit li'tiiN und
Now Vorlc Let tor to Albany IJxprc-ss :

Vitli Hiecrestcliugin IJussian revival
lii.s come ; a nuiiiiii for furnishing with
''urs. A high uovolti in ; iu entire lloo-
roveringof wliito rugrf , with white on-

iiuoled
-

furiiiluro uud brass onuunonU ,
amps , | iluUCH: | and talilc.s. "It takes
in back so close to a fllnto of nature ,

lon't von know it's HO himplu und prlm-
tive

-
anil iiuts one on rapport with the

miilsumii , " iiiyH a youtliful porno u of-

.lie foiniile pmwm lion , who oiirlcs her
nee in it polar bear nlcin , hiding her
iiiuilb in thu thiciiy fur. "l ui'uiid nni-
anl

-
hliin Vags iiro company. 1 couldn't

Jeep milcni 1 lu.on. one , " and uho tills
tor blonde liuud with a pensive droop
if liur li'l.s.' Tlio bllky fur of tlio-

roti ( ! fox is the favorite for the parlor ,
hough goat und wolf skins may-
o been thrown over couches

mil masking the hull sottoo.N-

lr.s.
.

. Whitolnw Illoid lisada in fur
imiishiugri. She has thousands of ilol-
urri

-
iu hluclc hear and hoar and

ilger skins Ilirowu on the marble navo-
iiuuls

-
of tlio grunt hall in the Villurd-

muihloii in which she liven , and over
vhich llio Aruhitouturnl league wore
ouductcd soiiiu days ago , Fur otirpoti-
iveu are duvisod. Hmooth fawn skins
iiako thu body , wllh abroad border of-

vluto liunbn' wool-

.Ho

.

Had llcen ,

Detroit l-'l-eo Press : They wore tallc-
ng

-
about confidence men and rotating

heir experiences , when one of the
'coup turned to tlio major and asked :

"Major , wore you over cunlidonced ? "
"J was , " lie promptly replied.-
"WhoroV"

.

"In Chicago. "
"When11-
"When

!

I married my second wife. " a- .

The leading architects of Now Ybrlc-
TO husily engaged in preparing plans
or the great 1'rolchlant cathedral which
b to be eroded in that city ut an osti-
natud

-
cost of several million dollaru.-

t
.

is said that eighty-two architects nro-
it work on plarifa. Thu structure is iu-
L' lied not to oxeced 100 feet in height ,
.ud will ho built of some durable


